Combustion of biomass gas has been noted, but there is a problem that heating value is low as a main component methane biomass gas. Therefore the effective combustion technology has been studied for useful energy. We have researched on jet diffusion flame and jet premixed flame. But there is a problem that the flame lifting leading to blow-off from the nozzle base occurs for low-grade fuels such as biomass fuel. Stable combustion methods have been studied to suppress lifting flame. Moreover, plasma-assisted combustion has been studied in recent years. The fuel before combustion is introduced into Atmospheric pressure low-temperature plasma. Fuel is excited to the chemical active state by plasma. And it promotes the combustion reaction by activated fuel burning. We investigate flame behavior and combustion characteristics with plasma-assisted combustion in this study.
緒言 現在，再生可能資源であるバイオマスガス燃料が化 石燃料の代替燃料として期待されており，燃焼技術
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